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oEimtatioiL
PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE, MARYLAND
'PUB TRUSTEES of the Patapsco Female
JL Institute announce to the public that the additional

buildings and improvements commenced by them ayear ago
inaccordance with the subjoined resolutions, are now com-
plete. These improvements have not been made with a
view to increase the school, but for the greater conveni
ence and comfort of the usual number of pupils.

The new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate-
structure, for the exclusive use of the inmates of the In-

stitute, and in all its arrangements it is most complete. It
is furnished with a new organ of fine construction and ex-
cellent tone.

The administration of Mr. Archer for the past year and
the present has been attended with unprecedented suc-
cess, and the Trustees feel themselves fully justified in
recommending the Institute to the continued favor of the
South.

It has pr-eminence in healthfulness. The pupils avoid-
ing, on tin* one hand, the debilitating effects ofa Southern
climate, and on the other the rigors of the North, have
few of the interruptions incident to both these climates.

it is sufficiently near to the city of Baltimore to epjoy the
benefits of a city without any of its evils.

As an Institution of learning ithas the advantage of a
full organization, a resident chaplain, and a corps of ac-
complished teachers and professors, called together from
time to time in the long experience of those having charge
of the Institute.

The Trustees of the Palapsco Female Institute, having
been duly notified by Mrs. Lincoln Phelps of her intention
to resign her office of principal at the close of the present
school year, have elected Robert 11. Archer as her succes-
sor. The eminent success of Mr. Archer in conducting for
many years a School for Young Ladies in the city of Balti
more, entitles him to our confidence as a person peculiarly
qualified to maintain the present high standing, an,d insure
iVe peii4*P>er*L prosperity qt the institution; and with this
view we are engaged in the erection of another huildihg in
addition to the present extensive accommodations of the
institute.

CJIA3. W. DORS FY, PRESIUEVT. WM. DENNY, M
D., SECRETARY. T. \VATKINS I.IGON, K. IlAMMoNI),
JOHN. P. KENNEDY. MBdtf.

I AW SOMQQLQB'PHFI L.\IV
1-jf 4T CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The Instructors in this School are.
Hqn. JOEL PACKER, LL.D., Royal Professor.
Ijon. TIIKO IMIILII.S PARSONS, 1.L.D., pane Professor.

LkCUV I L D , f T r,;versiiy \
?fue course of instruction embraces tpe various V,ranches j

cf'the Gonjmon Law, and of Equity, Admiralty, Pom !
njercial, International and Constitutional Law, and the !
Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law Lihrary i

of ahont H>ooo volumes, anl u* now wk* IP 1
Piey are added, and evtiiy effort is iquue tq render it j

eqmpleto.
instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,

(and by recitations and examinations, In connection with
them,) of which there are ten every week. Two Moot
Courts are also holden in each week, at each of which a
cause, previously given out, is argued by four students,
and an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor.
jiOUiiisar.dnPier facilities are also provided for the Club
traits; and an Aa&eipUy held ueLjy for practice inqe
Pate, at|tf ai(| luirh)g a knowledge f part iair,entspy law and
proceeding a.

MtudenU may enter the .School In any stage of their pro '
fesslonal studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the com
meiiement of eitlier term, or in the middle or other part of

term.
They are at liberty to select what studies they willpur
u quuqMpng tp their view of their own wants and at

ifrfLiderf|s.
'?'ijie Academical year, which commences 011 Thursday,

weeks after the third Wednesday iii July, Is divided
into two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of
six weeks at the end of each term.

) luring the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,
hbd lighted, fer the use of the members of the

Srtiobj: 1 * '
Applications Cor adnilssion, or for Catalogues, or apy

further information, may be in:uie to eitlier of the Rrofes
soi s at Cambridge.

Cambridge, Mass., January, 1858. fdCt la>v6m.

RHODES' SUPER PHQSPATE OF LIME,
MANUFACTURED FROM FORMULA OF

DK IAMIS IIiCGINS,
STATE ('DEMIST OF MARYLAND.

EVERY LOT OFFERED FOR SALE REGULARLY
ANALYZED BY DBS. .lAS. HfGGINS AND CHARLES
PICKKI.L AND FULLY WARRANTED.

jn introducing thjs If1014 LY AU'rISE\TWATED
h to the agriculturist r.f the United States, j

for the year ISSB, We forbear an.V lengthened remarks, as
their intelligence is already informed of the value of \
BON ES TREATED VYITif SULPHURIC ACI1), prqdiieing |
iljc id phospate qf linje, and y tehU'l? SOLUtfLK PI JOS- I
4*1401410 4011 1, the efipdent and independable nutri-
ment ofplants.

As many preparations are offered to the public styled
"Super I'ho.spate," we have for our own, and the protection
of the agricultural community, surrendered up to Drs.
lliggihs and Rickell the entire scientific feature of the
RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,and every lot
offered for sale is regularly analysed by them and reported j
to the public, which we conceive will be a proper caution
to tlje agricultural community to protect them from im.po-
fcjijon in the many spurious articles now offered :in'the
iaarkvt. 1 1 '

:PAMPHLETS containing a detailed account will be fur-
nished on: application or fbrwatded per mail.

"packed in barrels and bags.
Price $45 per ton of £,OOO lbs.
Address B. M. RHQIIES CO.,

ftftt rnu Wesf' Prutt Streyt, Baltimore.

BlctUs, farbto, £t.

YiviA.N.V sa\s' I,nNI>UN MJK.vni
ING METAL FOR SHIPS.

4 lie gphscrilier has received the AgeqcyVf thiscelebrated
English Sheatliiqg Metal, and bqs now in hand, and
keen a supply qfall sDes.

LAMBERT GITTINGB,
ap24 tf fit) 58 Buohanipi s Wh^rf.

BAL 'L' IMO LL R MANUFACTURED
SHOVELS AND SPADES.

1,000 dozen Hammered, Steel Point SHOVELS.
400 " " " " SPADES.
250 " IRON' SPARES.
350 " SHEET IRON SHOVELS.
200 " GRAIN OK COAL SCOOPS.

Handsomely assorted, long and I) handles. Also BOY'S
SPADES, extra hent and rivrtted handles.

For sale at lowest market prices, l>y the Company's sole
t seia., THOMPSON & OUDESLUYB,

' No. 57. 500 TH GAY SVREHT.
Alqo a large assortment of CAS and STEAM I HON TUR-

ING, GALVANIZEDTUBING,(rusl proof, i B! G. Wll.-IjER'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES, with LA BELLE
LOOKS, (totted 223 times without damage. la contents )
SCOTCH and AMERICAN PIG IRON, CAR WHEEL
COLD BLAST PIG IKON, (IMJO tons.) VIRGINIAPIG
LEAD, SPELTER, INGOT, COPPER, ROMAN AND
AMERICAN CEMENT, ENGLISH AND RI'SSIA SHEET
IRON, WELSH FIRE BRICKS, NOVA SCOTIA PAINT,
<tc., Ac , ap!2 lm

QTICKNEY ii. CO..
IJ \u25a0 DEALERS IX

MAILS,COAL AND IRON,
Le. 57, 'Exchange place, up stairs. fe2s tf

Hfsa % ? o L K,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
HAHDW-IRE

Nos. 27 and 29 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, '
f022-tf. Baltimore

M KEITH, Jr. & SON,
. 23 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

IfANUFACTURER'S AOFNTS
. tOR '

Heat Out Nails, Vaylor A Oo'VSlcel Shovels, Forks, Tacks,
Halt Hotees, Sad Irons, Hollow ware Castings, Sic. mr23 tf

I, . P A IIK K Rfc C 0.,
Jj

. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN METALS.
SO UTH Of/AItLEE S TilEE T,

between I'HATT and CAMDEN STREETS.
OFFER FOR SALE!

TUT PLATE , of every description.
TF.KNK. PLATE for fording.
ENGLISH SHEET IRON; Nos. 10 to 27
AHER 10AN "

"
?? 14 to 27.

GALVANIZED" "
" 11 to 28.

RUSSIA '" " " 9to 10.
IRON WIRE, TINNED WIRE," dto §5.
SHEET ZINC, SPELTERP.IU arid BAR LEAD. 1 '

RANCA TIN, in Pigs and Bars.
I.EAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD
HOOP IRON, a in. to 2k in.
TINMEN'S TOOLS and MACHINES

M.'TTOMS, Rims,

KEYSER, 'IKOXKU, 4 <'(|

IKON WAREHOUSE.
No. 19 SOUTH CALVERT ST.

IMPORTERS of all descriptions of IRON
and STEEL. Have constantly on band a complete as-

Hurtiueiitof

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH IRON
Manufacturers of

RAIL ROAD SPIKES AND CHAIRS.
Agents of the

VIADUCT AND LAUREL BOILER IRON WORKS,]
ELK SHEET IRON MILL, BRISTOL FORGE,

Also, agents fer tile best Pennsylvania and Maryland
ANTHRACITE and CHARCOAL PIG IRON FURNACES.

fel>22 tf.

ZAUNS! HUNS 11 QUINS !f!
THE LARGEST ASSORTMEST 07

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, AND SPORTING APPARA-
TUS IN BALTIMORE.Guns Huitahltt for Dear, Duck, Turkey, Squirrel, and all

Bird Hhoottng; Ritiea ofall sizes and pattern*; Colt's Ar
my, Navy and Pocket Pistol* ; Warner's, Allen's and oth-
er make of Pistol*; Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Game

Caps, Powder, Shot, Balls. Ac., in fact all Sporting(roods in the greatest variety. Having received a
gvr AU t ? u

LI! MKDAI' ANDCERTIFICATE
Of the highest honors of the Maryland Institute, for spe-
cimens of his OWN MAKEof Guns, he flatters himself,
by prompt personal attention, to give satisfaction to >ll,and they may rely on getting a good article.No. 51 CALVERT BTREET, and 53 CHIAPSIDR.

*.\u25a0 a ioA R M°COMAS, GUMMARRR.
Eitabliiked 1843. mr-3m

pinos anb ftlusit.
GABBLE &~CO.,

*rrY|?From the late Firm ofKnnbe, Gachle & Co
J 1/ J Y J J MAXL'FACTTREKS OF

Git AXI)AXD SQUARE PIAXO FORTES,
North east corner of EUTAW AND FAYETTE STS.,

Baltimore, Md.
Where may be seen PIANOS, which for elegance of finish,
sweetness of tone, combined with an agreeable touch, are
second to none in this couniry.

TVi-inu and prices moderate, and every instrument war
ranted. Pianos hired, and Tuning attended to promptlv

apti-tf

, KUXKW YORK PIANO DEPOT.
V'-RIV-TIR WM F. THIKDF.
1/ y II U Successor to PKTRI & THIEDE.

Having retained the Store and Stock of the old firm.No. 80.FAYETTE STREET, begs leave to announce thathe has obtained the

.S' O L E A <I ETV C I'
FOR THE STATE OE MARYLAND, FOR

ST FIXWAY & SON'S
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS!

He willbe pleased to receive calls from his friends and
the public, to examine these celebrated instruments. By
purchasing wholly for cash, he is able to oiler the worksof these well known makers at prices that will not fail to
please.

A call is earnestly solicited.
__ .

.

WM. F. THIEDE,
iur27-d3m 80 Fayctti* street, west ofChailos.

C. W. NEILL. W F WASHBURN.
& WASHBURN,

rnr'PF "rnl FIRST PREMIUM PIANO-FORTES.
J U LI J MANUFACTORYAND WAREROOMS?-

-60 FAYETTE ST., East of Calvert,
mlil2 Cm Baltimore, Md.

& SONS.

1/ &J J NUNNS k CLARK' S

CELEBRATED PIAXO FORTES,
Constantly receiving and for sale on! v by

F. i). UENTEEN,
181 Baltimore street and 84 Fayette,

third store west of Charity st.
Purchasers willfind it to their interest to examine fitthemselves the superior qualities of the above Pianos.Piano Stools, Prince & Co.'s Melodeons from 445 upwards
mr2s tf.

MEDAL PK KMII'M
|i O PIAXO FORTES.U U Id J U WILLIAMKNABE k CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND AND
SQUARE PIANO FORTES

A'os. 1, 3, 5 and 7 NORTH EITTA )KST.,
Opposite the Eutaw House,

And at our NEW SALESROOM,
207 BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Charles and Light streets.
These celebrated PIANOS have, at different Fairs, for

several successive years, been awarded the HIGHEST
PREMIUMS for excellence, over all competition.

They have also been pronounced by S. Tlialberg, the
most celebrated pianist in the world, and other distiuguished artists, including M. Strakosch, G. Sqtter, &c., I&e., to be equal if nuf SU PFUIUR tq qny iu this country. |

V,'c have coqstqqtfy qq haqd at qur extensive 'Ware- |
roqnps qs al|ove, the largest assortment of EINE PIANO
FORTES to be found in this city, which we will sell, j
wholesale and retail on the most liberal terms.

In every case we guarantee our Pianos to give entire !satisfaction.
IfyConstantly on hand a fine assortment Of MELODE- |

ONS, of the best makers, IfM' toes fvo.m $45 to $2OO. j
W at(le a largil number of GOOD SECOND- IHAND PJANOS, at prices ranging from $75 to $2OO. IDaf-pIANOS EXCHANGED, HIRED and TUNED. I

mrfl-tf WM. KNABE ,1; CQ. j

FJUBIIRFFL,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, R |F, Bailey, pounds
Ivqqltoe, (I'il. ] Muliawk, lbs.
If- Lay ton, ihs. ; Atwood, 4's !
FreUqghiiysen, Bis. | Young & Wimhlsh s's j
Wm- I.igou, % Ihs. , H. J. Smith, o's
Lar Brook, lbs. j Keystone, lbs.
A. E. Saunders, ll's I W. Palmer, B's IB. W. Jones, llis. | Calvin Twist,
Scearce ,V Martin, lbs. ! Turner, Lewis k Co., lbs.
J. K. Lea Kalerama, lbs. IM. Lamrhorne &SI ns, lbs. ;

For sale by JOHN P PLEASANT L SONS,
V>u-p |No. 53 South street, j

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
M. Langliorne Son, Nectar lbs.

Keen & Moorman lbs. Turner, Lewis &Co. lbs. j
Scearce & Martin lbs. K. M. Holland lbs.
B. W. Jones lbs. J. K. Lea, Kalorama lbs. j
A. H. Moorman lbs. , do Talula lbs I
A. T. Holland |t~ John Thotuqn Iw. tWm. li. Cqoafiisa lbs. fairfaY ' 1 }l,s.
F. Bevbrly 1 " Ih's. Wm. Barrett lbs. |
Charles luring ins. L. r,anvfcr.ee lbs. i
.1 imes HarjAT llis. ' D. Noble ' lbs. j
Union lbs. Samuel I.ovell lbs. jGeo. Cooper k Co. Twist Melville lbs. I
John Wesley lbs

FMSMUL,Y J[QE(F> B.'PLEASANTS & SO.NB,
fipsl VI No. 52 South stVeet.

I^JANUFACTIKL> TOBACFO,? !
A. Epos, IBs. Economy, 13's.
(). 11. Lip-reppe, lUa. .las. Ilite, 12's.
A. Epos, it's. ,1. Mason, l'J's.
W. Reynolds A Co., s's. Anthony. 12's.
A Johnson, lo's, Wm. Walker. 18's.
G. 11. Larrenee, 10's. Economy. 20's.
G. 11. Larrenee, s's. Uncle Tom's, 20's.
W. Reynolds A Co., 10's. Planter's Daughter, )( lbs.
Aragon, 10's. G. 11. Larrenee, 4's.
Jas. Smith, 12's.
Just received and for sale by

COURTNEY A CUSHING,
ap9 tf G5 South Gav street.

vmm
Ddßosq,

'

EjVF.S and TENS.
Continental, Jno. T Lewis,
Jas. Hite, 1. p. (;<\u25a0 t

Tubacpo tjneen, 114 LF POCN liS.
Jas. Willtaibs, National Guard,
d. W. Gait, Blair A Birch,
Leftwieh, (cross,) Uncle Sam,
JNO. TABBV Laurel Branch
FIVES and TENS Forest Rose,
Competitor, Olive Branch,
l'riddy, Jas. Douglas,
Smiley, Hundley,
Turnley, Hhtife;
Jas. liouglus, Phil Primus,
Anna Rice,'bright, R.J. Christian's Comfort,
J. C." Brock,' do. do. P. Apple,
A. K. Cratchfleld, do. i(o. G.F. Royalt
Kowlett, ' do. do. Nat's PfldePI AMTERH1 I'RIDE,
J. I aiids, 1 lul-lc Swet't, lbs.'
W, A- Stewart, R. J. CJiHstiati's Indomitable
C. S. Pearson, do. Comfort,
Cliristiati's Plue Apple, i(d. Pine Apple,

d 6. Royal, do. C.S.Peartaip
T. Jas. lieane, do. \y. Stewart;
Jack Roliiasco, Compt titor,
Phpitcrs Pritje, Old litihs,
Zepdliia, H. Smiley.
Alexander,

Fancy Light Pressed and K R. Twist. Fig, Dough Xwtgnd other faiiey styles. P-nwlpiHu pipes and Hentnoky
leaf

In spire and for sale by AHMISTEAD,UIGC,S k CO.
apS-tf. 57 Exchange Place.

MANUKACTUUKI) TOUA<XX).?
POUNDS.

Thos. J. Martin, I). F. Holt,
John S. Hall, J. Brook,
W. L. Sauntbrs, T. T. Saunders,
Harry of the West, O. Davis,
Briee Thomas, Davis Ac Draper,
A. J. Law Ac Co., Jean Nicott,
Sheltou k Clay, Kconomy,
Gilroan, D. Y*.hua,
0. Qlktaltey, Sf. XfatF;
P. A. Clay,' 41van -\ilam9,
W.B.Lay, P. Haynp,"
A Wins, P Bii-liat'dson,
J. M- Dillavd, Geo. Kinney,
Thuraa, Carhry, Smith,
J. M. Taylor, Muntiee||q,
J W. Murrell, K Pope,
L. J. Keen, J- R. Graham,
Allen it Knight, P. Fry,
C. L. Ellis, Sums,
A. B. Clements, Joe Johnson,
W. Dahney, ileaxes,
M. Moor, .Jos. Sirer, Jr.,
Wild Peso. i- , .
A. Tunic*, A! J. Lay & Co.,
J. Mason, Twist,
J. T. Jtqss, ft. Caswell,

Forest Hose, falhs., Buffalo, a's itItt's,
Lawrence, JfiLa., 11. Lyon, 6's it 10 s,
A. & G. Maxwell. s's & 10's, A. U. Clements, G's,
Shipping s'g, 10's, 12's, 14*8,18's and 20 s.

For sale by COlTKTNEY k OUSHING,
f<*22 tf No. 65 South Cay street.

MANfJFA?TI jßfip tomccq,
Fftftij Lumps,Tavist, Punmke, Balls, Figs, &c.
exter's Twist, k boxes.Ferguson's Cuba Twist, cad.

CruuiptoiFs R& K X 44 Delight of the Hureui, picture
Carroll's Fig, X 44 Ferguson's cor. stone bxs.
Murphy's Fig, X 44 M. G. Anderson's G.
Ferguson's 44 Bars, X

u

Kugsdate's Twist, X 44 Nutmeg Twist, X 44

B. S. Lucke, X 4 Jus. Miller'sPancake, 44

Kagsdale's Dew Thomas' Hon. Relp), X44
Drop, U M Wiichors Fiin. ItHut. sJcßjf

Stewart A: Walker's t5, }{bxslierger's Original Jenny
J. Thomas, 'Jr., 'HlhoUtij." Lind Twist.

POUNDS, '
S. E White, K. M. Harper,
J. U. C'obb, American Clipper,
J. A. Clay, Natural Leaf,'
J M. Arnold, Vf:c. Mnrsn,
Burton''serosa, 4- Gravti',
H. Left is,

" f. Taylor,
Star of Franklin, People's Favorite,
M. T. Anderson, Murrellk Burks,
T. H. Allen, tf. D. Burks,
la-e At Bro., May Cherry,
AI*le J Fader, Kc{ F6.'s,
Lone jno.
Tyreana, Pi'e^moiij.,
L. a. Williams, 4n°- 8- ciair
J. L. Clayton's Cross, H. Walker,
Geo. G. Cqrle, Jno. Tamer
Prentis, Lilly Lee,
R. Walton, J P Hamlet,
Etlmund Hale, D. P. Witchus, AAAA
J. C. Ferguson, John Logan,
John Smith, A. K. Saunders,
Leftwitch's Cross, J. C. Breckinridge,
Bluff City, FIVES.
Natural Bridge, Jack Robinson.
Nutmeg, EIGHTS, kc
Harry of the West Carter Jackson,
P. Parley, Cousoler of Man,

I Uncle Sam, Juo. Amos,
Jew Twang, O H. Roland,
Fannie Waller, TENS,
w

R ,TS4 .
,

?' P ''hi*,W. B. By land, Stewart A Walker.
I ,

,
?

HALF POUStIS,
Carter Jackson. X lm\ca.SMOKING TOBACCO IN BALES, BuXES ANI) UULS,

Kentucky Leaf; VirginiaLear and Suras.Powhatan Pipes, Calabria" Stick Liquorice.In store and for sale by
. ? .. WARWICK, FRICK k BALL,
f No. 60 South street.

PIIfENtX SPICE MILLS,
WAREHOUSE 58 SOUTH STREk

WM. H. CRAWFORD & CO.,
PaOPKItTOKS,

Oder to the wMaalt trade of this city the Suuth and ITexi
GOODS ofequal quality and price on same terms as any
other house inthe United states fe22-tf

Insurance dr umpires.

HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF BALTIMORE.

; INSURES Dwellings, Furniture, Warehouses, Goodson storage, and Merchandise generally, against loss or
! damage by fire Also Vessels and Cargoes in port.

1 Office?S. E. corner of HOWARD AND CLAV STREETS.The Directors meet daily to answer applications
ANDREW REESE, President

DIRECTORS.
I JAS. M. L'oi'DEß, CHAS. HOFFMAN,
I CHAS. W. CEOROE, HE.VRY J. WERPEBAUOHj WM. ORTWINE. AHICSTUS SHRIYKR, '
I SAML. R. SMITH, M. BENZINOEE.
! AARON FENTON. WM. G. POWER,
I GEO. I*. THOMAS, KLIHIIA 11. PERKINS.

GEORGE HARLAN WILLIAMS,
jap29 tf Secretary.

; "EMREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
I A JOHN REBSE, President
| H. P. DUHURST, Secretary.

,
Corner of South and Second aplMf

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS OF
RENTS BY FIRE.

THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
BAI.TI MORE.

1 OFFICE, NO. 13 SOUTH STREET.
M illmake insurance against loss or Rent by lire, on a newand most liberal principle Tliey also continue to insureall descriptions of Property against loss oi damage by
Fire.

JOHN B. SETDENSTRICKER, President.
DIRECTORS.

Job Smith, I John W. Ross,
A. A. Chapman, Henry M. Bash,Joseph \\. Jenkins, Wm. Woodward.
Mm. Heald, j Adam Denmead,
E. J Church, t George Bartlett,T. 11. Sullivan, I George Small

JOHN It. MAGRUDER,
_

mr.3 tf Secretary.

HE N R Y A . DI D I E R ,

INSURANCE AGENT
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,

CORNER OF DAY AND LOMBARD STREETS,
MRL9TF Baltimore.

IV ti I ITA IfLE FIRE INSURANCEJ J SOCIETY.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.OFFICE, NO. 19 SOUTH STREET

THE BALTIMORE EQUITABLE SOCIETY will InsureHOUSES and FURNITURE from LOSS OR DAMAGE BYFIRE, at very elicap rates, oil the Mutual or Beneficial
plan, and grant Carpenter's Risks, on pleasing terms.Owners of Property insured in the EQUITABLE Office
have no further responsibility than the amount of theirdeposits, and on the expiration of policies, they are enli
tied to receive a cash dividend of twenty-eight per cent.The public are respectfully invited to call at the office.
No. 19 SOUTH STREET, where the principles on which
the Society insure willhe fqUy explained

UlRE CTOR S:
THOMAS KELSO, BENJAMIN DEFORD
WILLIAMKENNEDY, SAMUEL KIKRY,
HENRY RIEMAN, MICHAEL WARNERJAMES FBAZIEK, DANIEL DAIL,CHARLES R. CARROLL, ROBERT A. DOBBIN,
AUSTIN JENKINS, DANIEL WARFIKLD.

FRANCIS A CROOK, Treasurer.HUGH 11. JONES, Secretary. ' V."4 1y

NPIJE GREAT WESTERN (MARINE)
X INSURANCE COMPANY

NE W YORK.
Autuorizcd Capital $5,000,000Cash Capital (u/rrodvpaid iuy 1 000 000
Surplus Fund (represented KV scrip) '560,000
Asoctts JOU-1,1858. 2,276,000

This Company combines the advantages of the' mixed
plan (so LONG and prnfilaldy practiced liy the best Life INsnrance Companies In Europe) blending the desirable se-curity of r, large Cash. Capital, with a liberal return of the
L>RUTIU |O its custuuu-RS.

AllMarine and Inland risks insured on most favorableterms.
RTOH'n LATHERS, Prest. JNO. A. PARKER, Ist V. PrestDOUGLAS ROBINSON, Sec'y. J. F. Cox, 2d do.

COLIN MACKENZIE, Agent in Baltimore,
fe23-TF Office Commercial Bqildtngs.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
CEOKGE B. COALE,

CP?4MEKGIAL BUILDINGS, GAY STREET,
AGENT WITH FULL POWERS FOR THEHARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY',

Cash Capital $500,000
HOME INSURANCE C'o. OF NEW Y'ORK CITY

Cash Capital $500,000.
NORTH AMERICAN EIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD,

Cash Capital $300,000.
Pro|H'rty OR all kinds in TOWN or COUNTRY' insured at
the most reasot<ab|G $014*14.

MARINE INSURANCE.
COI. UMIIIAN

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Casli Capital - $500,060Cash paid in . 260,060
SoouriD hiJtga paid in ----- - 300,000

Tnos. LORD, President.
R. C. MORRIS, Vice President.

PIERRE C. KANE,Secretary.
The undersigned having been duly appointed AGENT of

this Company, Ls preparwl to roneive applications for IN-
SURANCE on all Marine and Inland risks.

SOL. If. DAVIES,
of Ihivies A Warfu ld,

fe22 flra. No. 16 Shear's wlonf.

BALTIMORE LIFE INSTTUANCE COMPANY.
No If. SOI'TH STREET,

INCORPORATED IN LKTFO- Charter Perpetual.
Juirx I. DONALDSON, President.

PIMJIS COMPANY proposes to insure lives
A for one or more years, or for life. With their rates

the assured enjoys the benefit of an immediate h: |i,.u of
a prospective and nncerhpn laio. lye viSks pi'-'ther his
policy r.er .he pitmyum hp'%as paid.

TTtesc'p'reipjiffns may he made iiaya'de annually, semi-
annuallyVor quarterly, at option of tlio assured.

The Company buys and grants annuities,
Sells endowments for Children
Makes all contracts in which Life or the Interest of Money

is involved. A. 11. COULTER,
? Secretary.

Medical Examiner, Dr DONALDSON, 84 Franklin street.

f22 1 v
L/MRR ANI> LIFE INSLJQE
A OFFICE, AO Q lAS-'OA W STREET,

BALTIMOKK.

JOnN G. PROUD ASONS,
Representing Cnniitanies of the highest standing, with large

Cash Cajntats. Policies issneil, and Rosses j.oat
the Agenco.

ETNA INSXTRANCE Cil., of Hartford. Conn. tl.hOO JW
'"'WNIA " " '? " ' " 350,000
Ll'lyt-NGFjELD "

Springfield, Mass. 375,000fi'iilf k

__

ASSOf'IATEI) INSUR-
ANCE fiFFICE; IVO. 4 SOItTH STREET,cI'FN D,AIl,y lur the INSl'l'-AS'CE OR ALL DESCRTP

't'ULNS OF WITHIN THE LIMITS OF TIIEcm.
JOHN r,. MOORE, Presiilent,

DIKECTOKH.JAMES GETTV, Mechanfcf, 4. U. WHEEDEN, fhdumMan,
GEogor lLyloan, Pawn, ,1. Tacsr, Pi.st Baltimore,
N'UAU \VALKEB, friendship, FRANCIS BURNS, United,
J. T- FARLOW, DejUford, JAMES YUONU, PranKtin,
A LLNPAINE, I.ihrrtg, J. REASON, JH , Washington,
SAMUEL KUIK, Independent, LANCASTER OULD, Palapsco,
H. C. MASQN, Vigiiaul, F. A. MILLER, Howard,
WM. A. HAOK, KCW Market, JAS. A. Hai'CF. Watchman,
JAS. B. CEOBUE, SE,, Pioneer Jos. C. Uow, Lafayette
IJouk atul Ladder Co. No. 1.

fe'22 tf. JOHN DUKEHART, Srcretary.
MARINE AND INLANDINSURANCE

RPHE SUN MUTAL INSUIIANCE
A COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Insures Marine and Inland Navigation V'4* "oh Vims' as
igviaaLieoß fhqse any q|herCompaiiy. All| rsi,ns tak

'OB Ppßcjes froiii this Company are eutßled to a share of
the profits, without incurring any liability,beyond the
amount of Premium. The assets of Urn Company, liable
for the payment of losses, are over j'J.uoO.OuO.

A. 11. NEILSON, Press't.
A SBATON, V. Pres'T J. WHITEHEAD, Sec.

0. OLIVER O'DONNEI.L, Agent In Baltimore.
fe99 ly. No. 51 KHUNC PLACE.

NATIONALKIKK INSURANCE COM
PANY OF BALTIMORE.

Incorporated by the

STATE put MARYLAND,7349.OVRFE'E No. p SoVVif STREET.
THE COM PA NY 1 Nst' U'KS F.Y F.RY

PESOBLPTDIS OF PROPERTY
IN TOR CITY <iit OiiCNTY,

AHA 1 NST LOSS OR DAMAGE
?. BY FIRE.

The Directors meet dally todetermine upon applications
for INSURANCE.

jonx B. SEIDENSTRICKER,
President,

BOARO OF DIRFCTORS :
Allen A. Chapman, Will:, I*l ;i- c.dwai'd,
Henry 17. hull, Girfce"BartletD

j Wm iieaid," Adam Dennie-mi,
I John w. Ross, [Joseph \V. Jenkins,

Edward J- Church, Thomas M. Sullivan,
: Job Smith, ! George Small.

JOHN R. MAGKUDF.R,
i fe26-tf Secretary.

IIAS H SYS TK M.VJ JOHX G. FLED HER.VAX,
TAILOR,

N*. L-L ST. PAUL STREET.
Would invito tho attention of his siran"

eraf'to his CHOICE STOCK UP
UNO SCMMF.PS GOODS,

Which \vijl |>e upm the most fashionable style for
C&stl. Twenty per rent, lower than the usual price. Full
satisfaction rttarjtateed. "

H( HI.OSS"& HHH,(Af>' 4 AT T A 11. OR S,
No. 19 LIGHT STREET.

|Below the Fountain Hotel,! Baltimore.
By keeping constantly o h:pid a foil assortment of

C'l.O'fHS. CASSI MERES and VEST|\'OS. tiny are cna-
Ulci| to furnish suits at prices iliat cannot tail to please.

Orders tilled al tile almrl.ot notion. apld If

HT. ROHKIITS.
? MERCER AXD TAILOR,

No. 205 BALTIMORE BTREET,
fe22 ly. Baltimore.

MICOONAN,? GENTLE MEWS CLOTHING
\XD FURNISHING STORE.

No. 119 BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR SOUTH,
Baltimore.

CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES, AND VESTING:! 'ALWAYS
O.N HAND
' KJC Particular attention paid to CUSTOM WORE.
tfjr: A full assortment ofBo y s ' CLOTHING,
api 3m

WM. GRANGE & CO.,
119 WEST LOMBARD STREET

MANUFACTURERS' DEPOT OF GLUE,
Of every description, from common to the most superior
quality of BONE GLUE, for Printers and Piano Manufar-
terers' use.

Also, constantly on hand, a large supply of
RONE DUST,

TOE AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.

Both Articles at strictly Manufacturers' prices f022 t

AGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
S. K. OWINGS.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

FOR THE THIRTEENTH WARD
OPPICI, ST. TAUL'S STREET. BETWEEN PATETTE AND LEJt-

ma.T6m liroTON STREETS.

BALTIMORE, SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1858.

business C;irts.

IIND & MURDOCH,
J ARCHITECTS AXD SI'PERIXTF.NDENTSNos. 1,2. 3 and 4 McEi. DOWNEY'S BUILDINGap23-tf

R. RROWN. .IR. J || o'IXJN'OVW llt

BROW A Sc O'DONOVAN,
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
aj.Hi-1f No. .'Ui CHEADSIDE. Baltimore.

N(i. STAItkWETHER,
? PRACTICAL ARCHITECT,-

AND
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.94 LAYETTE STREET, Baltimore. MV;JI Cm

I EONAIUJ VANDEN KERCKHOVE,
.

ART 1S T.
STUDIO, Second story, No. 69 SECOND STREET
mrSl-ly

ELNVARD lAOOHMIS. WILLIAU ROGERS
TYE ( ORMIS & ROCERS,
I' IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DE\IFRS TVWINES, BRANDIES, GINS.

SCOTCH AND IRISN MALT WHISKYS
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH ALE AND PORTER, '

mr24-tf No. 4 COMMERCE STREET, Bait
RI R. CO UPLAND,
ITSB FASHIONABLE HATS, CAPS, kc.

No. 40 Baltimore Street.
Between FREDERICK and HARRISON STS.N,RII ?>'

BALTIMORE.
DENMKAI),

Manufacturer of RYE AND BARLEY MALT
GIIY MALT HOUSE, West Falls Avenue,

..
_ TT BALTIMORE.K. B.?Hops constantly on hand. fe22-ly

& BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO 61 EXCHANGE PLACE,
- Baltimore.

lOIIN S. WILLIAMS& BRO~
*'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
F OO

62 COMMERCE STREET,
- ; BALTIMORE.

1 L. M'l'l]All, & BRO',B
" ? HAT,CAP AND FUR STORE,No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET,h.tmeen North and Calvert streets, (north side.) fe22tf.

r.n,
LOUIS STOW.

I ANNEY & STOW,
\u2666" PRODUCE AND GENERALC OMMISS IO N ME R CH A NTS,

. No. 101 SOUTH STREET,
-V Baltimore.

I&HSFFISW; ?

" U -
VICKERT,

OSEPH CARSON & CO.
WESTERN PRODUCE

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 43 AND 45 LIGHT STREET,
.., Baltimore.

_

i.merßl advanees made on consignments fe22-tf

CIOURTNEY & CCSHINC,
' TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

65 SOUTH GAY STREET,E. S. COURTNEY, BALTIMORE.T. H. CL'SHINQ,
J. A. COURTNEY. fe22-tf
1 LYLE CLARKE & CO.,

?" ? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO

SF.GAKS, SNUFF, &c.,
No. 106 WEST LOMBARD STREET,
Baltimore. f,-22 tf

Rl< IHARDSQN & CO.;
SHIPPING A XD COMMISSON MERCHANTS,

No. 67 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Baltimore. mrl tf

HALL& LONEY,
SHIPPING AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 56 BUCHANAN'S WHARF,

~. BALTIMORE,Give particular attention to consignments of SUGAR,MOLASSES, COTTON, COFFEE, RICE, F ISH. PKOVIS
lONS, FLO! It, GRAIN, &O.; also fillorders for same,

fe'22 tf

WT. WALTERS EV CO.,
? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES d- LIQUORS,
NO. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE

LOMBARD STREET,
BALTIMORE.

FT-3" A large and very line STOR K of OLD RYE WHISKEY
on band. f,-24 tf

WAIITIN. fX. 11. MARTIN.r p T. MARTIN & BRO.,
A ? IMPORTERS ANDDEM.F.US IX

L I QJI 0 R N? and
General COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 72 CALVERT ST., (one door from Pratt).
MAL4I Baltimore.
JOIIXR PicKKF.ti., I.EWIS WAKUIXUTO.V
JOHN K. PICKRFJ.L & CO.,

\u2666I (IKNKRAT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

4U WEST LOMRARD STREET,
Haitimore.

liberal alvanr's on consignments. IV2\ tf

3tton\css,

WM. if. < (ILK,Su..
ATTORXEV AT IA W

and SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY,
No. (12 St. PAUL btrskt,

m.vfi lm* Opposite Record Office.

lOHM M. ROBINSON,
? I ATTORPtK V A T LA IP,

CEXTBEVII,I.E.
ijueco \aae's county, ltd.

Particular attention paid to ,h.- Collection of Claims.
ap-TOlm

?

TOHN U. OUKLKTT.
L A TTORNK Y A T LAIP,

No. 0 I,AW RCII-DIVA,
apT eo2m (PANG'site Record Office. )

nhfidMAs u. KESEP, J*.,?
4 ATTORNEY AT? LAW,

DENTON, CAROLINE Co., MD ,
Will priirtioe in the Courts of Caroline, TuJUut,

Anne and Kent counties. twrl7 2tn

R. WTOCKKTT MATH I*'.WW,
A CVORXE r A T LA IP,

OFFICE NO. 1 COUNSELLOR'S HALL,
(40 LEXINIiTOXSTREET,)

Baltimore,
Willattend promptly to all KINDS of BUSINESS appertaining
to tiis PROFESSION. TWB-tf.
/ TIIAHLI-vS K. PHEtPS,
VY A TTORXR Y ATLAIP,

No. 2 I.AW HUILUINUS,
Continues to uraetioc in the G'uui ts of BALTIMORE CITY
and HUWARI) COUNTY. fe22 tf.

ROBERT I). BURNS,
ATTORNEY ATLA IP,

NO. 5 COUNSELLOR'S UAHF,
FE22 tf. JLEXIXHTON STREET.

rp KKISHY HENDERSON,
X ? ATTORXEY AT LAW

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PEfVSY^YAMIA,

. Nc. o;Cdyifs'4w^'
feS Lexington street.

T, JOSEPH ROGERS,
X ATTORNEY AT LAW, ?

Hh9 removed to 83 W. Fayette street, above Charles.
fhrl-tf,

UAIIIRANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.
UNDERSIGNED having purcoased

. the EXCLUSIVE ACEXCY for the sale of
F A I R B ANK'S S C A L E S

in the Southern States, resyeetfully
the business y.orhl vo tfie of Vhes'e §cah*s over
every otljtr uftsrrvf>Uou at inqclMflua use. The

knife 'e<kjis, yhuu'A jtivthtdSlttl Jur-
faces, so dresseii and levelled tn;tt ike Xhiif* dye bearings
rest equally throughout tk.i'f tohcte length, and in every
point, skill and hdeHty have, obviated all tendency to de
rauyttnent ami wear.

These scales have been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS on all the princiiml Railroads in the United States
ami England, and in every branch of business throughout
the world, and their uniform accuracy and great durabili-
ty, have gained for them the revuihtioii of Ucu\g THE
STANDARD FROM WliiU} BE NO
ARPKAL At fy'orlty a'Ftwr \n \V.\v York, and the last
four Exhibitions of the lnstitute, Uoy have re-

-1 cciv.-d il? KiKST pfIKMIUMd,
111 the r.yse of O'Britui in- Hx-so, In the Courtof Common

PU-os (Hotelier, 18M) of Baltimore city, the learned Judee
declared, In open Court, "that Fairbank's .Scales heiny tlie

Government Standard, and their accuracy having been de-
termined beyond all guest tun. all leyul issues must Q utoided
in theirfaeorX We are prepared tft(id uitttfts tor Counter,
Portable, Iloriract, 1,;,.,. t*,.,,!. Railroad, Canal, he.,
SCALKJ, r,t ioaiiui'aelurer's prices,

J. A. WESTON & CO.,
feSS tf 41 South Charles street.

DKNMEAD'S IKON WORKS.

A&W. DKNMKAD & SQJJ&
toiomst'iVO and Stationary Steam Khg ne Builders, Iron

Founders, (ieiieral Miii111 Illsts and Boiler Makers.
?"\u2713"Manufacturers lit improved BI.OVYIYt;MACHINES

for Anthraeite and other Blast Fqrpafes, SVt'AR, GHLST
SAW and lIOLUNC

fe22 ty. '

OFFICE MARYLANDGAS COMPAN Y,
COBNEK BALTIMOREANI> ST. PAUL STREETS, UP STAIRS.

COMPANY is furnishing the most
A complete aipl euiy rebaVile ots Machine tur the use of

Private Hnqsnil, Ohurfhia, lintels and Public Institutions
ever ottered Mithe public.

By their comparative small cost and profitable working
results, these Machines recommend themselves to the at-
tention of residents of small towns and villages. Thous-
ands of oerllttoates, froui parties now using ou Machines,
can he furnished.

Apply at the office of the Company, as alcve, by person

or by letter. fe'N!-6m.

TIKJOK AND JOB PRINTING
J J BY THE MOST EXTENSIVE
STEAM PROPELLED MACHINERY IN UALTIMQRE,

A. II. Comer of lialihnore mUi \fay i^lrtrts.
SUGRWUOO Sl CO'B

BOOK AND JOB STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.
We are prepared, as usual, to. execute in order every va-

riety of Printim?, comprising
CARDS. CIROILAR*, CATALOGUES, BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADING, BANK CHECKS,
Ai*l all Commercial

AND LEGAL BLANKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS
For Druggist* ami others ;

SHOWBILLS. PUOURAMMKB, TICKETS, ETC.,
For Exhibitions, Concerts, Halls, ami other purposes.

Sl*EC I MENS SHOWN.
Having "annexed'' an additional room, and made large

accessions to the facilities of our establishment, wc are en-

abled to compete, as respects accuracy ami nettnrn, low
prices ami punctuality, with the most extensive Printing
Concerns in the country.

Being amply provided with Machinery, Presses, Type,
Ornaments, Ac., including the latest improvements in ma-
terials and apparatus appertaining to the Printing Busi-
ness, our patrons may confidently rely upon having their
work done to their satisfaction.

A continuance of public patronage respectfully solicited.
Orders forevery description ofornate printinginBronr.e,

Gold or various Colors, executed iu neat style. feb22-tf

FOREIGN.
THE MAILS OF THE EURO PA.

F From the Lend on Daily Xtncs. AjirU24.]
NEW PAYING-OFT MACHINERY OF THE

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,
j An inspection of the new machinery designed for

! the payinsj out of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable will
I amply repay scientific curiosity. Nothing apparent-
ly can work more freelv and admirably than the
whole apparatus. Wo understand that it has beeninspected by some ol the first mechanical engineers,
who have expressed their unqualified approbation
ot the arrangements which have been made to avoid
all the untoward accidents to which the cable may
he subjected.

Onr readers will remember that it was owing tosome defect in,or mismanagement of, the pavin"°out
apparatus that the failure in laving down tlie cablelast year took place. The tension to which the cable
is subjected in passing out oi' the ship, is owing to theweight of that portion which has not as yet touched
the bottom and constitutes the force bv which the
other portion is uncoiled from the wheels or drums
over which it is passed inits evolution from (behold
of the ship. The greater this tension, l.he greater thespeed with which it will pass out oftlieship, ifmcansbe not taken to check ils progress. Mechanical aids
were devised to obtain this check, and accommodate
the paying out of the cable to the rate of the ship's
motion. These consisted of friction drums, so ap-
plied as to retard flic progress of paving out. The
friction being regulated by brakes, as the ship rose
and fell with the sea the pressure on the cable was
necessarily increased or diminished. When the swell
caused any sudden descent of the stern of the vessel,
it was necessary to ease the brakes. In the old ma-chinery the handle of tin' brake could be turned so
as cither to increase or diminish its power. The man
in charge ol the brake, instead of turning so as to
ease it, is supposed in the excitement of the mo-
ment to have turned it the wrong way. Thus theiatal rupture was made. To obviate such a calam-
ity as this for the future, 1lie whole paving-out
apparatus has been remodeled. The brakesmancan ease the retarding apparatus, hut can add noth-ing to its power. Any addition to the frictional
retardation can only be made by and with the full
cognizance ol the principal engineer in charge.-
Ihe friction brakes are applied to the circumferenceof wheels firmly attached to the axles of the pay- Iing-out apparatus. They are the self-adjusting Ibrakes invented by the ingenious Mr. Appold, to !prevent prisoners condemned under the system of I
crank labor from having more than their fair shareid work to do. This contrivance has been adapted
to the paving-out machinery by Mr. Field, of the
firm of Maudslay, Sons A Field. The details have
been brought into working order and numerous
mechanical difficulties overcome by the zeal and Ienergy of Messrs. Bright and Everett, aided by
the great experience of Mr. Amos as a practical I
mechanician.

The paving-out apparatus consists of two large
wheels, the circumferences of which are indented by
four deep grooves. Both wheels arc of the same
diameter. One is placed at a little distance fromthe other, both in the same plane and with their
axles parallel to each other. The axles of these
wheels work in a stout and firm frame, which is so
constructed as to resist any tendency of the cableto draw the w heels towards each other. The cable,
after coming out of the hold of the ship in which
it is coiled, is passed over the first groove of one
wheel and then oyer a groove of the other, untilthe
four grooves oi each wheel are occupied. Kachwheel has its circumference passed over by four
portions of the cable, each portion, of course, in-creasing the friction or bite of the cable on the sur-face ot tho wheel. This is sufficient to prevent the
cable from slipping over the surface of either wheel
without causing it to revolve.

Any mean? which can he devised for chocking the
revolution of the axle or the wheel willretard themotion ot the cable over its circumference. Fortius
purpose two friction wheels, or drums, are tinnlv
lixed to the axle of each wheel. These drums,
whose external circumference is of plane iron, havea hand to which wooden blocks are attached, which
by means of levers can be made to clasp the surfaceoi the drum. The friction brake thus consists of a
surface of wood pressing on a surface of iron, with
a pressure which can be increased at. the will of the
engineer. The clasping apparatus is regulated by
weights attached at Ihe end of roils, which aet so as
ti> tighten or loosen the brake, 't he roils work in
pistons so as to keep the action of the weights al-
ways in the proper direction, irrespective of themotion of the ship.

'1 lie heat produced by the friction of the brake Is
kept from rising to any injurious height by a portion
ol the drum revolving in a constant supply of coldwater. The weights by which the friction of thebrake is regulated are fixed to the rods, so that they
can only be increased or diminished bv the princi-
pal engineer. The friction or retarding force is
thus so far self-adjusting that it can never he in-
creased except by the engineer allowing additionalweights to be attached to the rods. With one ex-ception, jt is constant. This exception is, that at
an\ instant when required, the whole frietionalpower ot the brake can lie immediately eased.

Ihe cable, alter passing four times round each of
the wheels of the paying-out apparatus, passes un-der a grooved w heel or pulley, the axis of which is
attached to a weighted rod working in a piston.?
T his grooved wheel is so arranged that it can rise
or tall in a Iramcwort;, according as the tension of
the cable which runs under its circumference, and
over another fixed pulley, by which it passes out of
shut, <s greater or less than the weight of the uutlcv
and Its weighted rod.

11l is apparatus is in point of fact'a dynamometer,
which marks tlie tension ut the rope as it is brinepaid out oi tlje ship, i Jiis tension is indicated In*
a pointer, wh(C-h marks on the graduated frame til'
the pll'lev the position to which its axis is raised ordepressed. A man stands before this, in charge of
a tvheel, by turning the spokes of which he can im-
mediately take oil the pressure of the tixed weights
on the brake apparatus, ami ease the whole the
moment a. degree of tension is indicated
by the index ot the dynamometer, but the appara-
tus under his charge cannot by any perversity of
fear or stupidity be made to apply ony greater
strain than the engineer may think expedient and
sale. He can thus instantly case the breaks, hut
cannot commit the fatal error at a wrong moment
of increasing their power,

THE FRENCH XATY VAKDS.
Tim Emperor has just decided that the works go-

ing on at ilds moment in our arsenals shall be push-
ed forward with such a prodigious activity that the
French fleet must number, in tlm course of the year
1N59, an effective of 150 screw ships of war. These
150 steamships of war, of great speed, are composed
of .'l5 line-of-battle ships, ('2O will he constructed
this year, anil nine of them will he especially of su-
perior speed to any in the English navy), tja frig-
ates, 40 corvettes, and 111) small sjeqmees. Never
will France have possessed so, magnificent a fleet.
Our navy enters phase which w ill remind us of
the gram! maritime epochs of Fouls XI V and Louis
X\ 1. At. Hupay tie I.orne, director of naval stores,
has relurued i'rora Cherbourg, whither he went to
inform himself as to the period at which the new-
docks there would be ready. I believe that in ac-
cordance with the orders of Admiral llamelin, the
works are pushed on so energetically that they will
be completed In July. At the same epoch willbe
launched a large steam line-of-battle ship, \itle
de Nantes.
THE AMERICAN TAMER S SYSTEM

' i;XT FA INEH,
Un (he 21st, at Astley's Amphitheatre, In London,

Mr. *yV illiam Cook, the equestrian, undertook to ex-
emplify professor Harev's system of breaking, sub-
duiug and training unmanageable and vicious horses.
There was, consequently, a crowded house, the
boxes particularly being well tilled. We take the fol-
lowing account of what took place from the Morning
Atti'ritix. r: Mr. William Cook informed the audiencethat, having advertised his ot exhibiting
Professor Rarcv's l i jpjo of subduing horses, by
experiincoi'jie ii.u ahy"(n'.rsc that might he sent to
him, it' |mrse had been sent to him that morning %r
the purpose, ,\ full grow n horse?a hunter?was
then led in, and the following simple mode of opera-
tion was adopted: A strap is attached to the fetlock
of tlie right foreleg, and drawn over the qujmal's
right shoulder, where it is heb\ hv V Mr, Cooke.?
The left leg is then lictyuvaids,so as to bring the
hoot in eon toe 1 with the thigh. and made fast inthat
posUi hv a Strap and huekle. Mr. Cooke then,
taking the reins in his left-hand, and bringing the
strap attached to the horse's foreleg into a state of
tension, uros the animal to walk on his throe ]/egf.
Holding tlie reins right, and so qs to, (inline the
horse's head to the left, tpe horse is forced pi make
a journey found the circus. Atthis time he

exhibit's symptoms ofgre.it exhaustion, goes on his
knees, and ultimately l((*s down in the must submis-
sive manner. He is tlieu relieved froui the incon-
venient and un.qcp,(spoiled restrictions imposed upon
him h.V t|o straps, and .Mr. Cooke lies upon him in
a . recumbent position, and caresses him, and his
puttings are received by the horse with such indica-
tions of gratification as to leave no doubt that the
most friendly relations are tTthhUshed between the
parties.

William Fuller is undergoing an examination he-
fore Commissioner Butts, of New York, on the
charge of attempting to defraud tlm Government
by a forged draft for SS,(KM), on account of services
rendered as mail contractor in the year 1*24. Ful-
ler was a partner with James Reesiile, who, it i- ai-
leilged, drew the draft on Wm. I*. Harry, then Post-
master General; it bears date, November 1, 1534,
and purports to have \ieenaccepted by 0. li. Brown,
the treasurer of the Departmental t liut time, Uee-
side deceased Jn lis I N t)u the 22il nf last April,
Fuller ottered the said draft to John 11, Murray, of
New York, for collection or discount, with an "affi-
davit that it had been recognized and accepted bv
the Department. Mr. Murray sent the draft to
Washington, where it was pronounced a forgery
and it wms returned with a that
Fuller should be arrested. The son of James Be-
side?who is familiar with his father's handwriting
?was tho first witness, and swore that the signii-
tures were not genuine. J. B. Murray testified to
the ottering of the draft for collection "by Fuller.

Later intelligence from Mexico explains the ar-
rest of Sidney Conlidge, of Boston, who wiwit out
to that country some months ago as assist en t astron-
omer to Col. '1 aleott's engineer, corps. It appears
that he left the service of Col. Talcott and joined
Gen. Lopez, one of the opponents of the present 'Au-
loaga Government, as a volunteer aiiUle-cauip, and
at the taking of Orizaba bv the Government troops,
Mr. Conlidge was captured along with (Jen. Lopez'
He is detained as a prisoner of war. Ijis life jspro-
bably safe, but be is not likely to escape without be-
ing sentenced to some term of confinement, and per-
haps penal labor.

PRICE TWO CENTS

f Emm the Netv Tai'k Courier and Enquirer. J
A POLICE TRIP TO VENEZUELA.

; bjy Bevoe, one of the most expert detectives
i ot the old police as well as the new, has recently re-turned from an extraordinary chase after a swindler,
who left this city with his" ill-gotten gains aboutthe middle of January last.It appears that John Reyhner, a Swiss, who
had graduated in this city "from the position ofhook-keeper to that of a man professing to do a
considerable business on his own account, by falserepresentations induced one of our leading cottonbrokers to sell him a large amount of cotton.Key liner said he had tin- ready money to meet
his purchases, anil ordered $24,000 worth,,! cot-
ton to be shipped, which was complied with
The cotton was to have been paid for before leavin,,
port, hut lteyhner's circumstances and design"
would not permit of much delay. One of the ve
sels being ready to leave tin- wharf with her cargo,
Keyliner, bv some shrewd management, obtainedpossession of the ship's receipts, and drew against
them to the amount of nine thousand dollars from aWall street banker, and immediately tied with the
money, lie was searched for in vain bv two ollicers,
who ascertained, however, that lie had gone to
I'hiladelphia. Alter some consultation among the
parties victimized, it was agreed to send Sergeant
Bevoe in search of the sharper. Permission was
granted by the General Superintendent of Police,
and the detective went in pursuit.

Hevliner had sent his trunks to Philadelphia mark-
ed "ft. 11. 1',." while he proceeded by another route,
reporting that he was offfor New Orleans, lie then
managed to embark on board the brig Joseph Max
well, for South America, which the officer soon as-
certained and set sail in another vessel from Balti-
more, for the same quarter. Bevoe arrived at La
guayra in twenty-four days, and there hired a mule
on which he rode over the mountains to (,'araccas. ?

Keyliner had been at Oaraeeas a day or two before
the officer arrived, and had gone further into the
country. Mr. Bevoe learned by the aid of the Lni
ted States Legate, dims. Fames, Esq., that ki-yli
ner had deposited his money in the hands ofaba'uk
er in Caracca-s, and cautiously proceeded to have
the same secured. The banker was responsible to
the depositor, and of course refused to give up the
money unless compelled by a legal process. The
papers were nearly ready to obtain the deposit, and
the officer would doubtless have procured itwithout,
delay, but tor the breaking out of a revolution at
the time. '1 liis revolt, which at a moment's warn-
ing caused Monagas and family to leave the Presi
dentin! mansion, and take shelter in the French
consul's residence, put everything in confusion,
dosed the courts and all Government offices, and
rendered it impossible to transact legal or am
other kind of business. The officer had there-
fore to remain a quiet looker-on, a circumstancewhich he doubtless very much enjoyed, knowing
that the main object of Lis search was safe in the
hunker's hand ami the swindler not far nil'. Kcvh
ner, in the meantime, turned up, and was perfectly
ignorant of his critical position for two weeks. The
officer knew him, however, and had his eves upon
him for two weeks, awaiting the settlement of ditli
cultieg, that he might accomplish his undertaking to
the advantage of those who sent him.

Finally Devoe made known his errand to Itevli-
ner, who was much chagrined at the pursuit, hut
felt sate so far as his being made a prisoner,Jtnow
ing lull well that the new treaty with Venezuela
was not then ratified. In the meantime Mr. Karnes,
at the instance of the officer, laid what is called in
that country an "embargo," so that. Kevliner ean
not touch it until bis claim to it can be iiiade clear.
There was no tribunal to bring the matter before,
and it was thought there would he none until
August, owing to the unsettled condition of gov
eminent affairs in that country, but the money
was considered as perfectly safe for the parties
cheated.

Much credit is due to the officer for his excellent
management of the case. ll.' was there during the

hole ot the revolution, and has rather a poor opin
ion ot the Venezuelan soldiery, many of t hem being
negroes- some armed with a musket with a Ilint,
some with a musket without either flint or lock,

some with it piece at* ;i iniiskot, same with no 111u ~

hats, atliers with a huge aid knife, that would not
lierailed a sword in this country, lie. These terri-
ble annihilatnrs were, nevertheless, insufferably
overbearing to every one, especially at night
when the watchword was not answered with due
promptness. One poor Frenchman, far not an-
swering quick enough, had his brains beaten out
upon the pavement at F'araccas, with the butt end
ol muskets. An American, from Baltimore, who
was rather roughly inclined, and under the influ-
ence of liquor, probably remembered, with too
great satisfaction, and the liberty extended to
"roughs" in our cities, became somewhat un-
manageable in one of the streets, and shared a
similar fate to that of the Frenchman. A
Spanish boy, somewhat related to cx-i'resi
dent Monagas, folthiiuself insulted one night by be-
ing saluted by one of the darkey soldiers, "fun
rii-,-riW (who lives?) and was tired at and shot in
the arm. The officer says lie got along agreeably
enough wherever he went, as any American peace-
ably inclined can do. The reply "American," to
the usual question, "Who are you?" had always
withhiui a magic effect, for the people of that
country profess the profouiidest respect for the
Americans, whom they look upon as their friends
and protectors. The house of Mr. Fames, the
Minister of Legation of F'araccas, was daily throng
ed with officials from both parties in the revolution,
seeking advice. Mr. Fames lives in the beautiful
residence owned and occupied by (ten. I'acz when
lie was President of Venezuela.

Mr. Devoe, on being ready to leave, was made
bearer of dispatches to out- Government, and passed
through without any dilticiilty. lie left f 'araet-as
on the 2!)th of March, on a mule, and rode over the
mountains to I.aguayra, a distance of sixteen miles.
The revolutionists hud seized every vessel at Fa
guayra, and he found it necessary to hire a row
boat and two Spaniards to take him" to Porto t'abel-
lo. a distance of seventy miles. This trip was ac-
complished in an open boat only twelve feet long,
across the Carrihheun sea, in twenty-lour hours,

l'rom l'orto Cabello, he took a vessel for I'liiladcl
phiu, and after proceeding to Washington and de-
livering his dispatches to General (kiss, returned to
New York.

I v natrsTixo Misrioxaky Intkomukxce. ? A'tion /
tin An;/ of llnrinah nijainst the ltnddhi*t f'rusli
'/'I l/rhellinn in India. ?Interesting intelligence ha-:
been recently received at the rooms of. the baptist
Missionary I nion in Boston, from their various sta-
tions in India, of which we give the following s\
nopsis:

i>r. Dawson writes, Dec. 21st, that the King of
Burmah is reported to have withdrawn his confi-
dence from a host of Buddhist, priests at Ava, w ho
have hitherto crowded the royal city, having ban
islied hundreds of them from the monasteries in the
neighborhood of Amerapura, who have accordingly
emigrated down into the territory of l'egu. This
measure has been carried out, not by any direct
persecution on the part of the king or his govern
ment, but simply by his withdrawing the royal fa
vor, through which they were enabled to subsist,
anil to maintain their popularity among the people.

The enemies of the king assert that he has em
braced Christianity, Others report that, being a
strict Buddhist, he lias undertaken only to purge
the priesthood of an immense number of unworthy
members, for the honor of the institution. It is
also a well know n fact, that the king is a great
student of books, and there is a strong probability
that he may have taken to the study of the Bible,
a copy of which was placed into his hands on the
occasion of l)r. Dawson's visit to the palace in
April, 18.1.1.

Dr. Daw.sou was contemplating another visit to
the capital. He says the way is entirely open, and
that Burmah J'roper w ill he entirely accessible and
safe, so long as the present king sits on the throne
of his fathers. The king's steamer inns up and
down the lrrawadi about once a month, so that the
capital may he easily reached.

Mr. and Airs. Danforth, of Assam, on account ol
the health of the latter, have embarked for Culeut
ta, on their return to the United States.

liirespect to the rebellion in India. Mr. Danforth
writes that "the Sepoys have mutinied at Chitta
gong and Dacca; so have the native cavalry at Jul
paysore, all of which places are near us, and have-
caused much alarm here." Upper Assem is in
liiueh more disturbed slate than lower, and it. ha
been proposed to concentrate there a stronger mili-
tary force. It seems that the end of the rebellion iu>
India is not vet.

Mr, and Mrs. Aslimore, and family, on account of
the health of Airs. A., have sailed from Siam I'm
Hong Kong, China. ?

Messrs. Jewett and Douglas, have returned to
their Station at Nellore, believing it safe to go on
with their missionary work. The labors of the
vear have been much interrupted; there has been,
however, some interest in tin; schools. lto*lo '
Traveler,

Mr. Kdgar Belden, of Detroit, (and formerly a
ciiixen of Rochester,) has made an arrangement
with George Kfner, of Buffalo, by the termß ol"
which a match of $"()() a side is made between the
lielden horse anil a horse which Mr. Kfner is to pro
duce. The race is to be a stretch of fifty miles, the
horse first accomplishing that distance winning the
money. Two hundred and fifty dollars forfeit mo
ney has been put up, and is now in the hands of the
stakeholders. The race will take place in flu* earj\
part of dune, on the 1l:\mtranock course in Detroit t

which is circular, one mile in circumference, the

horses continuing around the course until the fiftieth,
circle is accomplished.

In the Chickasaw nation, Ah-thle-yo-übbv, a horse
thief, who was tried and convicted ol the muruet

of a familv named Jackson last tall, was hung on.
the *2oth of March. He addressed, the- spectators,

statin" that he had brought on his death by his bad
actions, and warning the young people not to do as

tie had done. Aleck, another horse thief, who h?d
pleaded guilty to the charge, was made to witnes
the execution, after receiving thirty nine la*l*\s.
He was then discharged.

A few days since, a man, residing near (lalena,
Illinois, took a load of potatoes to tliat town to sell,
but not being able to get a higher ntl'er than ten
ceuts per bushel, he declined selling, and threw the
load into fever river. He was arrested, thereupon,
taken before the authorities, and fined $l4 for ob-
structing the navigation.

Fur IT BI DS. ?The late frost has seriously affected
the peach and strawberry blossoms throughout a
large portion of Vow Jersey, where these fruits are
extensively cultivated. But as the buds were not

tullv developed, so that many escaped, it is antic-
ipated that the dtvlnage will be coutiucd to the early
crop.

FROM OUR LONDON CORRESPONDENT.

LOXDOV, April 22,1858.
The groat Parliamentary event of this week is

the annual statement of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer; that bundle of statistics, facts, calculations,
promises and guesses, known as the "Budget."
Never has there been a more interesting budget;

I never one drawn up with greater skill, nor ever has
one been more cordially received. Entirely inde-
pendent of the subject as a matter of taxation, of
hardship, of national resources, and ofwarlike means,
to the people of (treat Britain, this financial state-
ment must have a real interest in the eyes of every
intelligent American. It not only shows the man-

I ner that resources are created, sustained and man-

i aged, but it presents a lesson in arithmetic on a large
scale; a scheme of political economy that is most
interesting and instructive. Here is"a nation that
spends in round numbers £70,000,(1(10 in a year,
($350,000,000) and all of this immense sum has to
be raised from three or four principal sources. A
summary of the national expenses of Great Britain
for the year ending September 30, 1857,.wi1l stand

| us follows, the lastcolumn giving (he sum in United
States currency, reckoning live dollars to thepound sterling:

'

EXPENSES OK GREAT IUtrTAIX.
Pouruls. Dollars.

Interest, &<\u25a0., nf National Debt 28,906,663 144,533,315Civil Service expenses 12,760.000 03.804,500
Standing Army 14.33fi.557 71,082,785Navy 10,005.000 53,325 j)00
Paid_ Denmark ; Sound Hues 1.125.200 5,020,030
I ersiun Kxpcdition lino,ooo 4.1.00.(H1M

i Paid offNational IVlit 2.(MM).lino 10,000,000

! Total Annual Expenses 70,004,320 353,471,030
To meet this the same year, were the following

sources of revenue:

REVENUE OP OUKTT BRITAIN.

Pounds. Dollars.
Customs 23,100,510 115.532,550
E wise 17,510,000 57,595,000
Stamps 7,34(1.224 36,731.120
'faxes (land and assessed) 3,090,020 15.405.100
Taxes (property and income) 15,753.023 78,765,115
Post Office 2,030,000 14,650,000
Crown 1 juris 277,054 1.333.270
Miscellaneous 1.147,231 5.736,155

Total Annual Revenue 71,178,062 355,803,310

These are the gross lignres from each separate
source. Looking at one branch of revenue?the
customs?we shall see what foreign articles of
household consumption, what necessaries and luxu-

ries, Mr. Bull pays heaviest for.
AMOUNT OF CUSTOMS DUTIES DURING THREE YEARS.
Articles. 1555. 1856. 1857.

Sugar and Molasses £5,382,588 £5,655 626 C5.372.303 iTobacco 4.871.422 5,200.626 5,254,203 j
Tea 5.312.107 5,538,242 5,060.048 !
Spirits 2.464,081 2.560.550 2.367,002 1
Wine 1,885,708 2.073,735 1,966.103;
Timber 488.247 577.580 589.724
Breadstuff's 325,141 488.723 473,383
Coffee 547,887 586,707 456,840
Fruits 301.142 364,386 353,235
Silks 264,588 309.872 250,870
Spices 114,055 118,230 112,571
hotter 111.077 124.458 110,593
Talb.w 56,530 69,559 74.776
tj'atlier (&manuf'sof).. 59:61)5 063102 65,233
Cheese 47.667 49,530 48,199
Bops 43.551 28,373 32,463
Bice (not in hu5k)...... 18,359 26,003 28.164
KK(!S 16.602 10,556 21,168
Other articles 303,536 3",8.170 310.295 j

Total £22,615,708 24,206,844 22,056,371 j
After giving a few more figures, we shall see how I

the nation stands in its great trade account.
VALUE OK EXPORTS OF THE UNITEU KINGDOM.

YEAR. Textile Eateries. Metal Eateries. Total Es/mrls.1853 £52,000,000 £10,500.000 £09,000,000
1855 51.000,000 1K.1K10.000 05.500,000
1856 59.000,000 23,500.000 116,1KK) ,000
1857 01,000,000 26,000.000 122.000,000

The above is the "declare value," which was con-
siderably under the real value. The record of the
total amount of shipping, British and Foreign, en-
tered anil cleared in the I'nited Kingdom, these
four different years was as follows :

Itrilish Sliijiping Foreign Shipping Total
5 EAR. Tons. 'liars. Ttattiaiii".
1853 9,000 000 6.000.000 15,000 000
185 9,600,000 6,000,006 15,006.060
185 11,000.000 7,000,0IH) IS.tHKI.OOO185 11,600,000 7.400,000 10.000,000
\ ou know that at the repeal of the navigation laws

in 184!*, or thereabouts, allow iog foreign vessels all
the privileges nnd immunities of British ships, not
only in foreign commerce, but in the coasting trade
ot the kingdom?it was predicted by manv that the
shipping interest'of Great Britain would be totallv
ruined. The above tigures do not seem to carry out
that result. In looking at the commerce of (treat

Britain, it is of interest to see the gross quantities
ot various articles that are imported from foreign
countries. Some of these are as follows:

QUANTITIES OK EXPORTED ARTICLES.

1856. 1857.
Kygs. Number 117.2K1.1KK) 127.029.61K1 ;
Tea, lbs 86,200.111 64.404,297 I
Coffee, lbs 56,992.116 58,012,620
Cocoa, lbs 7.313.475 7.256.520
Sugar, ewt 7.761,210 8,391,615
Grain, bushels 64.5(10.1)00 06,700,000
Spirits, gallons 9,0ur,..'1MS 9.593.803 [
Wine, gallons 0.481.880 10,340.004
Tobacco, lbs. 56.664.665 43,748.012
Cotton, lbs 577.000.1HH1 837.000,000
Wool, lbs 113,236.890 127,300,885
Silk,raw, lbs 7,383,672 1 2,077,031
Flax, ewt 1,687.041 1,866,250 Illair, lbs... 2,012.838 3,255.010 j

Looking at the amount of customs duties on va-
rious articles, unless we set down tea and sugar as
necessaries, nearly the entire amount of duties say
$100,009,000 out of $110,000,900- is derived from
articles of luxury; sugar, tea, tobacco, spirits, and
wine. Timber comes infor almost three million
dollars, and breadstuff's and coffee, each for a
little over $2,000,000. Of the $200,000,000 raised
on excisable and customs articles, licences,
As'., $100,000,000 or over mnv be set down to
wines and spirits alone, and $2.1,000,000 to
tobacco; these are the items that come to the
revenue annually, not the total cost of the articles.
The duty on foreign wines amount in a year to
some $12,000,000; on foreign spirits, to about $lO,-
000,000: colonial spirits. $9,000,000. British spirits,
f excise,) $40,000,000. The malt dutv, (excise, being
?n the tax on the manufactured article made in the
kingdom,) $.10,000,000; licenses, (taverns, Ac., for
selling wines and spirits,) $.1,090,000, ami hops about
$.100,000. The excise duty on the very necessary
article ofpaper, manufactured in the kingdom, is
about $5,000,000 a year.

Now, look at the position id' the Chancellor of the
Kxclu'qUi'V, Some Kxeheqiior bonds will fall due
in the course of the coming financial year, to the
amount'of about three millions sterling; and looking
at the prospective revenue for the year there will
be a delicit of rather more than that amount: sav
413,090,000. In this state of things he proposes, not
any extra taxes to meet the amount; nor even does
lie propose to pay oil' those exchequer bonds hv ne-
gotiating a loan. When the liritish nation wants
to borrow bnoney there are pV'Oty of cttiaens ready
to take the lxia,n, ami Mr. ll'lsraeli simply
says renevy tins indebtedness, and throw the
pay over to another year, lie lias the utmost
coalidefti-e jn the continued prosperity of the coun-
try, and in increased means, in future years, lie
proposes to raise a million sterling on a penny stamp
on each check that is given to a bank or banker.?
ile proposes to equalize the excise dutv on spirits
manufactured in the kingdom, by raising the dutv
on Irish Whiskey from six shillings and sixpence a.
gallon, to eight shillings a gallou, tbe same as it is
in Scotland and Kngland.

To literary and intellectual men it is a source of
some grgtihcatiun that a gentleman, a scholar and a
ingp (if letters, like Mr. ll'lsraeli, who has created
for himself a high position as an author, as a writer
of works of imagination, should prove himself a
statesman and financier of such traiisccutlont abili-
ties. Next to the premier, he is the most important
officer in Iter Majesty's Cabinet, and lie is the ac-
knowledged legder of the House of Commons.- -

with such prosy and dull respectabilities
lys h..rl drey, Sir George Grey, Sir Charles Wood,
and Mr. Sidney Herbe. t, he is a man of great origi-
nal genius, indomitable industry, and vast acquire-
ments; while they are decent mediocrities, who
never would have been heard of, but for certain
fortuitous circumstgwce- of birth, wealth and arti-
ficial positio.y, It'lsraeli has made himself bv his
own exertions, and he is to-dav the ablest man in
tbe British House of Commons, if not the first
statesman in Kurape. Sir Robert l'eel was an
over-rated man, while Mr. ll'lsraeli, up to
the year of grace, 18.18, has been under-ra-
ted. t was in this country in 1852, when he was first
made Chancellor of tbe Kxclieqiier, and t well
remember tbe surprise that the appointment occa-
sioned. But thi' little w';ry man with curly locks
has shown himself something more than a novelist.
Affected wisdom mav give its solemn sneer, journals
may quia, and Dniwn caricature, Benjamin ll'lsraeli
will live in the records of this extraordinary age long-
er than manv who boast proud titles, roll in wealth
and occupy high positions. The budget in the Lop-
don Tina* of April 20th. is a masterly document,
and worth the time of reading by any statesman or
politician. Yours, sincerely,

ilAxmu.o,

TUB 1,1 Ni It 1014 Bl'SlN'KsS.
The amount of lumber parsing down the river

this spring js unprecedented, and the markets are
said to he stocked with the article. I'riees are from
20 to 2.1 per emit, lower than at this time last year.
The hard times have operated to check buildm"
operations in the cities, so that where there lias
heretofore been the heaviest demand for lumber a
moderate supply suffices, and the lumbermen, bein"
generally pushed for money, are crowding into
market on the spring rise, which causes rather a
glut.? Wkreliuy ( V.1.) hiti Uiijninr.

On Saturday, the 24tli ult? the largest, raft of
timber that ever floated on the Mississippi left the
mouth of Black river, near Lacrosse, hound for
St. Louis. It was manned hv twentv-foiir ''re.l
shirts. Jhe rait was about live hundred and sixty
feet long, two hundred feet wide, and contained a
lull million feet of lumber. The deck load was two
hundred and fiftv thousand feet of lath, and two

hundred and fifty thousand shingles.? St.
Democrat.

The editor of the San Andres, Texas.
has recently been on a visit to his constituents, and

at Calico Flat found a company of miners enjoy ing

a social tea partv at a quilting. Not a >ad.v was
present, but the "quilting"as conducted in the

most approved ftvle, with tea fixing?, antl camp
gossip to suit. "Calico Flat,' m a queer name for

a place inhabited exclusively by old bachelors.


